EARN SPORTS Discounts
Dear Parents,
We would like to thank you for playing at BVAC. We are committed to providing affordable sports programs for you, so we are offering each player the opportunity to sell
rolls of trash bags to cover part or all of their SPORTS fee. By selling rolls of trash
bags you can get half or all of your sports paid in any sport (except Club volleyball).
DISCOUNT- if you sell:
15 ROLLS = 50% OFF
30 ROLLS = 100% OFF

Trash bags are $13 per roll, they are heavy duty, yellow, 39 gallon bags.
Completed form(s) and payments must be turned in no later than one week before the
registration deadline of the session to receive the discount.
If you plan on taking advantage of this opportunity for sports, please sign your child up
on our web site and call the office to inform us you are fundraising.
Thank you so much for choosing BVAC. We hope you have a great season!
-BVAC

All orders must be turned in before the sport’s
registration deadline so we can credit your player
fee. Everyone is welcome to participate!
Visit BVAC online at www.bvacsports.org and www.facebook.com/bvacsports.
You can email us at bvac@bvacsports.org or call (816)796-8702.

BVAC SPORTS TRASH BAG SALES FORM
Cost per roll: $13
Parent Name:______________________________
Player Name:______________________________
Sport:__________________________________
Phone:___________________________________

HEAVY DUTY!
39 gallon, yellow trash bags
(25 bags in each roll).

Email:____________________________________

Name

Phone

Rolls ordered

Total Paid

(Number of rolls
ordered x $12)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
TOTALS:
BVAC will not accept multiple checks.
BVAC will not accept credit card orders.
Completed form(s) must be turned in at least one week before the deadline of the discounted session.

Return COMPLETED FORM(S) with CASH or a SINGLE CHECK/MONEY ORDER
to the BVAC office: 19409 E Holke Rd, Independence, MO 64057.

